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"There la n yellow fever at Saliu.--i

c'rux mill iimsqiiltoR are unknown. Tlio

ellmntc Ih fine mill It Ie wen cooler
tln'n tlimi it In lu-r- In Honolulu!"

This In the Msenru of n statement
iiiiiile to a llullclln reporter tlilH morn-
ing hy pliluf Olllce-- r AmlerKoii of ilia
Anirrlciiii-lli- i wnllatt steamship Arlzon-m- i,

which Mux Just icliirued from llio
loilhil trl lo tin) Isthmus,
the first nili to make 111! voyage1. The
Ailzonuu remained In Hiillna Cruz for
nearly u month, thus giving the

ii chauc" tii look through the con-

ditions on the Isthmus llioroiiKlily.
Ill speaking of the conditions nt

Mr. Anderson said:
"There In a fool northerly hreeza

which blown across the Tehuantc-pe-

Isthmus mid muhes Sullna Cruz a most
delightful city to live In. After com-
ing fioin Honolulu the relief from
luosepilto was ery i;reat. All the elub-iiui- to

taken when no left
here went for nothing. The quarantine
ollliiTH who came out lo meet iih hard-
ly went tluoiiRli any formalities nt all
The iloelor illd not even examine tl,u
i rcw. In ban Kiunclsco the quaran-
tine examination wan no more Htrlct
ami no more precautions wcie taken
than If we came from Honolulu or
foino other port like this.

"Kvldentl) there had been noma
received from the tpiaiati-Hu- e

men who Iijg Iwen (,cnt to
hy the United Stajea Mnrimi

llofliltal people. The lstlimua In per-feit- ly

healthy and tho rondltloim iIo'a'ii

there are much heller than any of us
thought they would he. The town ol

D. C, April 1.
President Roosevelt has Issued a let-
ter on the railroad situation In which
lie states his opposition to State own.
ei ship of railway systems.

s

BACKING

CHICAGO, III., April 1. President
Roosevelt has signified his endorse-
ment of Gussc, the Republican candl-dat- e

for Mayor. William J. Bryan has
endorsed Mayor Dunne for

torml 'Clolira tbr.iferv,
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Salln.1 Cruz Is modern mid the water
xupply. which comes from the hills
hack of the town, Is very kooiI Indeed, '

"We had a Krent time at llio open-
ing of the route. President Diaz vat,
present ami guto the signal which
caused the llrst sling of sugar to ho
taken from tho hold and placed In a
tarliinutlfully decorated with hunting,
lie nlxo came on hoard the ship with
his party and Inspected the vessel,
which he declared to be the finest
which he had ever seen. Thcro were
COO Mildlers outside the wharf who
saluted him ns he entered. Ho looks
like a man of 4." Instead of over TO and
I never saw a, man who Is better pre-
served.

"The wharves are the finest In the
world and I understand co.it In the
neighborhood of $30,000,000. They weie
built by H. rearrou and Hous, of Icel-
and, one of the best known llrms in
the world. They aro 2J0O feet ln
length and aro built of stone and ce-

ment. Tho town is small and there are
not very many stoics. The imputation
conctsts mainly of .Mexicans and In-

dians. Bpanlsu In Hie language used
most or the time hut the foremen all
speal: Kngllsh and we had no dllllculty
In getting along.

"I could not ask for nny better port
to run to than Sallna Cruz, the climate
ami nil other conditions being very
good Indeed. Wo hud Indians for
stevedores and they do very fair work
I do not know how much they are jiald
hut supiKise that tho rate of wages Is
not very high. Theio Is plenty or
labor nnd,we will have no dllllculty on
that score."

Ruef

Is Tired
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal April 1

Abe Ruef has applied to the Supreme
Court for a writ of habeas corpus and
release from the custody of court off-
icers, who now constantly guard him
and restrain his movements.

LAUNDRVMEN ON STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 1.
Twelve hundred laundry employes of
this city and 600 In Alameda have
done on strike for an eight-hou- r day
and Increased pay.

It's Not
Price

you pay for your Spring
Suit that is of so much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble is getting one that
pleases you, one that you
know is absolutely right as
to style and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put on one of our suits.
You don't have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth,
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the chair,

which was by Vice
last week, owing lo the

Illness. '
Housu lllll II, certain

from was
fiom the House, where It had passed
third with some
cmoug them being the ol
copra and down tho nren ut

lauds thus from
ZOO to 50 acres. Hewitt moved that
the Senate do not concur, ill was the
latter which ho
to. Ills motion carried
and n wr.s up

us l)uw
sett and

ficnate Dili 73, giving the
isiwer of was
from thn House, where it hud nscd
thlid but had been
by the period In .which own
trs may accept or reject the
offered was from ten days

Smith said this ttmo wns
too long. He moved that the Heuato do
not concur. This and Smith,

and Hewitt were
ns u

IN LKOIO.
Smith for the

ou Senate lllll 18,

a of the legnl rate of inter
est from 8 to C per cent,
lug that It be tnbled. The icort stat
ed that had
been made by

and gave tho that the
ate of Interest should not he often

on .Senate 1)111 72,
of the leper from

taxes, Its
It was so that the law

only as to
and taxes only; on House

lllll SC, to county
Its passage with somo

on House lllll 1.17,

to the of
on House lllll 101, to

of ou House
1)111 102, lo fines; and ou
House Dill 100,

of the second
of and on House Dili

i)2, to ways nnd wuter
rights, tliu passage ot
all these hills, minor

were In somo
ruses.

All theso wcio tabled to hn
with tho bills, except Housu

lllll !)2, the tepoit
was finally the hill.

KOK
otfeied a tc

place a at not to
cost more than S500, tcf
the of tho first of
Hawaii by HI. Tho spot
on which tho Kng stood when he

tho to his people
was now It was

to tho Ijinds
Coclhn a

thut tho Scnato should meet ut
0:30 every except when

This He
further asked tho to
tho Rules to Joint
rules with the House to cover certain
cubes In which rules wcie needed,
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Forenoon Session.
I'lcshleiit Jllshop resumed

occupied President
Kulauia Pres-
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reading
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cutting
pineapple protected
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altogether
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reported Judiciary
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livered constitution
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All Hawaii

Starts Balloting

For Hawaii Girls

The contest for the Pacific States
Tour of the Lucky Six young ladles
starts today, and the number of quer-
ies jKiiired Into the (JilleUn olllce this
morning proves that It will be a real
contest and a hustle from the start.

Early this morning the following
telegram was received from Hllo:

"Arc married women or widows elig-
ible In content?"

Now wouldn't that jir you?
The Bulletin sent back the follow-

ing answer:
"No reputable young woman bar-

red."
As a matter of fact, this paper had

not thought of the married ladles and
widows. The genera' Idea had been
that the unmarried ladles would be
principally Interested,

But the Bulletin daes not Intend to
dictate the age, the color of hair, or
ths beauty of the contestants. That Is
up to the people and this paper Is
willing to abide by the Judgment of
the citizens of the Territory.

What the Bulletin wishes to espe-
cially impress upon the public Is that
ladles shall be selected who will be a
credit to the Island?, at during the
tour of the Pacific Coast they wilt
come In contact wit), io best people
of the cities and tuwns where they
ctop. Mrs. Weatherred, who chaper-cne- s

the party, is not only a good ad-

vance agent for Hawaii and certain to
take the best of care of the young
women under her protection, but she
has an acquaintance all through the
Coast States which will assure the
party distinct honors from leading
people In the communities where
they stop. ,

The best of the Pacific Coast will
be for the Bulletin party. Hence the
people of this Territory will send the
six most popular and representative

oung women.
The directions for voting are pub

lished in the advertising columns. If
there Is any point not quite, clear, call
en or call uo the Bulletin office and
further explanations will be given.
Ballots must be deposited on or be-

fore the day marked for them to ex-

pire. Subscription ballots wilt be ac-

cepted for a month after Issuance.
The date of expiration is marked on

each ballot. The count will take
place once a week. The box Is always
open to vote early and often.

i s

T

CUNdpll SW
'
Hllo. Hawaii. April 1. There Is

f a movement on root among Hllo 4--

citizens to have the special trans- - 4
4- - port rarrlng the Congressional

party call first ut Hllo as did the
f Ohio with the I.os Angeles tour- -

Ists.

.

The Bridge of Sighs

When the average salaried man
meets with an accident and the fam-

ily income stops short, debts arc con-

tracted, etc., making the journey
lack to independence, long and bit-

ter sometimes unending. 'Fortifica-
tion against this is a policy in the
Standard' Life and Accident Insur-

ance Co. The cost is lijtle and the
returns are large.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fori St. 'Bsnolnli.
i r
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Two Freak Resolutions
Of His Before The

House

LIYE WORM FAKIR WAS

SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

iiousi:

3ltli Day I'oreiioou Session.
Moaunull was the star performer

In tho House this morning. Ho hud
two resolutions on tho calendar for
consideration, each a freak in Its way,
and delate! onithem occupied tho most
of tho tlmu during tho morning ses
sion.

Tho first ono to como up was his
concurrent resolution of protest
ngnltiBt United Slates WstrlcUAttor- -

nc)H and other olllcers of tho federal
Judiciary Department acting ns law
yers for tho defense In criminal cases
beforo Territorial courts TUo other
was lils.AVnllitcli resolution, 'to allow
tho quack lo treat a number of lepcrn
at tho Knlllit receiving station,

Is an enthusiastic, supiiurter ol
tho female-roc- fakir, and Kanlho, Ka- -

Ico nnd Kahana are his principal sup-
porters Kanlho was not nlopp no llin
trip to Molokal yesterday, but ho wns
ably represented hy ICaleo and Ka-

hana, who used thu trip to gather
ammunition to bo used in support of
this freak resolution.

When Moanaull'g April Kixil resolu-
tion to allow "Doctor" J. Iir Wallach
lo practice at Knlllit canto up, accord-
ing to program, .Moaiiaull, assisted by
Kalco, did what ho could to throw

on tho legislative body of Ha-
waii. J

Moanaull slated that ho had Intro-

duced thu resolution partly for tho
purpose or Informing tho Hnus.u thut
thcro Is a man In Honolulu who can
euro the dreadful dlseasu known as
leprosy.

And yet In spllo or this, ho said, a
motion has been made to kill this res
olution, All that Is asked tor Is to
allow Wallach to treat lepers at tho
Knllhi receiving station for n period
of six months. If ho Is tmsuccessrul
whnt hnrpi Is, done?

"I nppuaHo each of you not to con
sent to this motion to postpouo Indell
nltcly this resolution.

"A question might bo raised as to
thn competency of tills man to treat
lepers. That Is not tho question be
foro tho llouso. Tho question Is tho
motion to 1108(1)0110. It Is our duty to
give any man a chance who offers to
help those afflicted with this dreadful
dlseaso."

Knleo, of courso, had lo support tho
Iieak resolution, In n speech clearly
Influenced hy tho hold which Kanlho
has obtained out him, hu made an ap
peal for tho passago of tho resolution.
"I support this resolution," ha said,
"because) dm lug my visit yesterday to
tho leper scttlemont I received evi-

dence that Wallach can euro leprnay.
Two Chinese testified that, they had
been aided by Wallach,"

Pall Interrupted by asking whether
Kalco Was making u report for tho
roiiimlttoo or speaking generally on
thu resolution, Tho question was rul-

ed out of order.
IvAMX) CONVINCKD

Kulco went ahead, ictalling tho
(Continued on Page 2)

ERE

Confeicnc-- committees wcro appoint
ed In tho Houso this afternoon to meet
the Senate on the bills relative to em-

inent domain exercised by couutU'H and
thu exemption or certain industries
(mm taxation. After tho early routine
wus completed tho Houso tools up the
special uppioprlntlon bill.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Mopp & Co,,

PAGES

PUBLIC BUILDING

MAHUKA SITE
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1. The King street site has been selected

as the location of the public building
is opened from King to Merchant street.

This Is the site selected by Mr. Taylor, representing the Treasury De-
partment, and offered by the Henry Waterhouse Trust Company, It now de-

pends on the cutting through of Bishop street.

When asked lor it statement In rc-t- b

garel to the present prospect of the ot
extension of lllvhop street. A. tl. M.
Kohcrtsoii, representing the .Mnhuku
estate, said:

"Oovcrnor Carter still seems to pre-

fer another site ami. I have not ct
III convincing him that lllsh-o- p

street should be opened to .Me-
rchant

i
street lu the usual way 'as d

by law This seems sjr.mgo on
account of the speech made by the tiov-eru-

at the public meeting In the)
Young Hotel which wns culled by Mr.
Taylor At that meeting Governor
Caiter was thu llrst'speuker nnd l.e
stated that while he favored a certain
slto ho would not for u moment think
of opposing any silo which lr. Tayior
should seo fit to select. He stated thut ot Public Works Insist ou standing In

knpw that there would be opposl- -' the way It will sfniply mean tholilock-tto- u

no matter what lnnd was chosen Ing and Indefinite licistponemcnt of a
but that ns far as he was concerned much-neede- d public Improvement,
wished to see the Federal building! One thing you can rest assured of Is
como and without delay. that those interested lu tho property

"According to the usual way of pro-- J will do all In their power to support
ceedliip the Mnhuku pippertv would Mr, Taylor's report nnd lo forward 'j

I DANCE

AT SEASIDE HOTEL

There will bo u elance at the Hono-

lulu Seaside Hotel1 In honor ut Quar-

termaster Captain C. Jewel, and
thu olllcers and ladle's on board the
transport tho evening that ves-

sel Is In port, probably tomorrow or
Wednesday. This will also serve iv
an Informal faiewell to Mrs. Jewel,
llio wlfo of Captain Jewel, who Iuh
been a gueil nt thu Seaside for the past
two months, nnd who accompanies her
husband to Snn Kiiuiclsco ou the
transport. The usual cordial Invita-
tion to the local Army and Navy olll-cla- ls

and their wives, the patrons of
the Seaside hotel, society and tuwufolk,
is extended.

m MAIION DORIG

Tho Pacific Mall steamship Doric ar-
rived this afternoon from Sail Fran-
cisco nud will rail for the Orient

morning nt 11 o'clock, Ileitis
under the llrlllsh Hug she brings
height for this city and brings but
tin cc passengers who will stopover
hero on their way to tho Orient

She has G07 tacks of mall for this
city which Includes a little over 100
sacks which will be transferred to tho
Aoraugl when she comes through for
Australia. The Coptic when she left
San Francisco carried tho largest shin
uient of mill thut had ever left that
port, nearly 2000 sacks being ou bouid,
Including that which was bound for
Honolulu.
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This vole It flood until
April 22, 1907.
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for Honolulu provided a new street

condemned nnd one-ha- lf tho cost
opening the street would be assessed

against the holders of the neighboring
property. We have filed a petition, us
Mil' know, with the Superintendent ek
I'ltbllr Works for tho opening of llii)",

... ......... , ....thu., 1.... .1.1.. l.n.. IWIITI, Utll Ull HUB It'lllllll'U 1U1I J.
account of n defect lu the form usudWjt

uin win ue corr-Kju- aim nit;
petition filed again.

"Hy the newspapers I see tbnt Mr,
llollowny !ms hinted that he will not
open the street even If the petition Is
filed, In proper fofjn. The rcsioiislbll-It- y

for that will Vest with him or
course. There Is no doubt that the
great weight of public opinion Is In
favor of the opening of Ulshop stret.

"If thu Governor nnd Superintendent

'Quake

In Turkey
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, April

1. An earthquake at Blttls has done
much damage. The number of deaths
Is not known. Many missionaries are
homeless.

HALSEY TO RETURN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aprlt 1.
General Agent Hatsey, of the Pacific
States Telephone Co., who was arrest-
ed In Manila on a charge of bribing
the San Francisco Supervisors, will
return to this city on the steamer Chi-

na.

Tho China Is duo In Honolulu on
prll 30.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnn
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

A WINNER FOR A

BUSINESS SHOE.

A black balmoral with

a straight last blucher,

made of all rici kid with

a light, single extension

welt sole, low heel, and

cap toe.

The price is $4.50.

Ask for No. 461.

Cosmo

Shoe Co, LtcL,
'Phone Main 282
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